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My name is Kimberly Castle and I am the current reigning Ms. Texas Globe!  I am excited about this opportunity 
because it is both a personal accomplishment for myself (um, you try putting on a swimsuit in public for points), but 
more so as Ms. Texas I am the official spokeswoman for The W.I.N. Foundation 
(www.WINFoundationInternational.org). (That is the real reason I am writing). 
 
On a serious level, W.I.N. is a 501C3 non-profit outreach (#33-0676865) that since 1996 has been providing programs 
of recovery and empowerment.  Our programs have been recognized by Hillary Clinton, Arnold Schwarzenegger 
and other world figures and media (impressive – huh?!).  Our programs include our rehabilitation program for women 
who have suffered domestic violence (via our Right Living Program); our empowerment programs that address 
responsible drinking and responsible dating on college campuses (Raise Your Standards); and our newest anti-
bullying high school program (Cure our Campus).  We assist over 10,000 women and children a year.  I am especially 
interested in this charity because our state has many needs and challenges in these issues and this gives me the 
opportunity to help create change. 

How being Ms. Texas Globe ties into the charity:  
 
The Mrs. Globe® event is the largest fundraiser for W.I.N. As Ms. Texas Globe I am the state spokeswoman for The 
W.I.N. Foundation which means I am their voice and volunteer.  It also means that as such, I will be participating in 
the international fundraiser, “Mrs. USA Globe”. Many ask why we run a pageant to raise funds for our cause and the 
answer is simple:  We don’t know how to run a golf tournament!  Therefore, on March 5-8th, 2015, I will be competing 
at the national Mrs. USA Globe pageant in Las Vegas, NV. 
 
In order for me to complete my volunteer duties as the titleholder, my responsibilities include not just bringing 
awareness to W.I.N. and our recovery programs, but to also assist in the fundraising portion of our non-profit. As a 
state spokeswoman I am committed to hosting various fundraisers for W.I.N. where over the next year my goal is to 
raise $10,000 - $20,000.  These funds will be used for me be trained in the programs of recovery as well as have the 
chance to be selected as Mrs. USA Globe, the national spokeswoman for the W.I.N. Foundation.  The winner of Mrs. 
USA Globe event will then be able to represent our charity and bring awareness to this cause around the world.  
  
There are various ways to support my efforts, from small to grand, personal to professional. I am seeking donations to 
aid in my travel and preparation and would be grateful for your support in any of the following areas: 

 Air Transportation Sponsor: Travel to Las Vegas, NV 
 Evening Gown Sponsor 
 Cocktail Dress Sponsor 
 Bikini Sponsor 
 Beauty Sponsor (including hair, skin, nails) 

 
On the next page I have outlined the opportunity to support.   All donations to the W.I.N. Foundation are tax exempt 
and more so greatly appreciated.    
  
Today I am asking for your support to help the needed efforts of the W.I.N. Foundation and to help me personally be 
able to do my part to help and empower those in need. 
  
I look forward to hearing from you! 
  
Respectfully, 
  
 
Kimberly Castle 
Ms. Texas Globe 2014 
 



 

 

 

PS.:  If you find this letter awkward please blame the marketing team of the foundation.  They wrote, but I do believe 
in it! Follow us on Facebook at: 
https://www.facebook.com/tracy.kemble?ref=tn_tnmn#!/MrsGlobe.MrsUSGlobe?fref=ts 
 
 
Levels of Support Opportunity 
As a charitable spokeswoman, here is how you can help.  

Support from $10 - $250:  
Any size donation is appreciated!  In exchange for your donation you will receive a legal tax deduction with 
your receipt.  If you prefer to send in a check, make it payable to The W.I.N. Foundation and in the memo 
section list “Ms. Texas Globe – Kimberly Castle” 
 

Support of Gown(s)/Dress(s)/Bikini(s)/Beauty  
For your donation you will receive:  
- One appearance by a delegate (that would be me!) 
- Line-listing on my page in the international program book (this also goes online on the). 
- Listing on the Ms. Texas Globe Sponsorship Web Page (www.kimberlycastle.com) 
- 5 tweets and 5 Facebook posts specifically thanking and promoting your company and/or individual support 

 

Support of Delegate Travel Funds:  
For your donation you will receive:  
- Two appearances by a delegate (that would be me, again!) 
- Line-listing on my page in the international program book (this also goes online). 
- Listing on the Ms. Texas Globe Sponsorship Web Page (www.kimberlycastle.com) 
- 5 tweets and 5 Facebook posts specifically thanking and promoting your company and/or individual support 
 

Support of $251 - $500:  
For your donation you will receive:  
- An official tax receipt for your donation. 
- One appearance by a delegate (that would be me!) 
- Line-listing on my page in the international program book (this also goes online). 
- Listing on the Ms. Texas Globe Sponsorship Web Page (www.kimberlycastle.com) 
- 5 tweets and 5 Facebook posts specifically thanking and promoting your company and/or individual support 
 

Support of $501 - $1,000:  
For your donation you will receive:  
- An official tax receipt for your donation. 
- Two appearances by a delegate (that would be me, again!) 
- Line-listing on my page in the international program book (this also goes online).  
- Listing on the Ms. Texas Globe Sponsorship Web Page (www.kimberlycastle.com) 
- 5 tweets and 5 Facebook posts specifically thanking and promoting your company and/or individual support 
 
 



 

 

 

Support of $1,000 - $2,500:  
For your donation you will receive:  
- An official tax receipt for your donation. 
- Three appearances by a delegate 
- 1 ticket to the Mrs. USA Globe Pageant in Las Vegas, NV 
- Line-listing on my page in the international program book (this also goes online).  
- Listing on the Ms. Texas Globe Sponsorship Web Page (www.kimberlycastle.com) 
- 5 tweets and 5 Facebook posts specifically thanking and promoting your company and/or individual support 
 
Support of $2,501-$5,000:     
For your donation you will receive:  
- An official tax receipt for your donation. 
- Five appearances by a delegate 
- 2 (two) tickets to the Mrs. USA Globe Pageant in Las Vegas, NV 
- Line-listing on my page in the international program book (this also goes online). 
- Listing on the Ms. Texas Globe Sponsorship Web Page (www.kimberlycastle.com) 
- 5 tweets and 5 Facebook posts specifically thanking and promoting your company and/or individual support  
- Poster of sponsored delegate with your logo placement. 
 
Support of $5,000+:  
For your donation you will receive:  
- An official tax receipt for your donation. 
- A seat on the Judges panel for the final night competition and your help in selecting the 2015 National Mrs. 
USA Globe National Titleholder 
- Two (2) nights hotel stay at The Westin Lake Las Vegas 
- Two (2) tickets to each event listed below: 
 - Friday, March 6th, 2015: Evening theme party with all delegates, theme is “Goddess” 
 - Saturday, March 7th, 2015: Lunch Poolside reservation for our VIP Guests (aka YOU!) 
 - Saturday, March 7th, 2015: Mrs USA Globe Pageant where you are a Judge 
 - Saturday, March 7th, 2015: After-Party 
 - Sunday, March 8th, 2015: Sendoff Pool Party and BBQ with Mrs. USA Globe Delegates  
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Call to Action 

 

 

Yes I want to help (because putting on a swimsuit is not my thing).  Please find my donation of: _______________ 

[ ] Check  [ ] VISA   [ ] MASTERCARD   [ ] AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Name on card: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Credit Card Number: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Expiration Date: _________________________________  Security Code: _________________________________ 

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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